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Abdication

Ex-Qu-
een Liliuokalani

Absolutely and

Forever

is
do

Renounces All Claim to of

the Throne of

Hawaii.

I
in

Site I'lcndH for Clemency to the

Minuuldod Haiouiianu and Others

But AbIih OiiIii for Protection

on Her Oion Behalf Tlio Abdi

catcd Soccrcign Also Stccars

Icujuiico to the of

the Republic.

Between 10:35 and U:20onTliurs-- 1

day morning, in the Executive Build-- !

ing, there took place a ceremony
that will form an interesting page '

in Hawaiian kistory. It was uoither
more uor less than the formal abdi-

cation and renunciation, absolutely
and forever, of all claims to the
throne of Hawaii, on behalf of her-

self, her heirs and successors, of
'

Liliuokalani Domiuis, late Queen of
the Hawaiian Islands.

There were present, besides the '

ox Queen, William G. Irwin, H. A.

Widemaun, Samuel Parker, J. K.
Kahookano, Chas. 13. Wilson, Airs.
Wilson, Paul Neumann, A. S. Hart-we- ll

and W. L. Stanley.
Mrs. Domiuis oiTered her abdica

tion in the form of a lettor to Presi-- 1

dent Dole, the full text of which ap-- 1

pears ImjIow. This action was takeu
ou tho advico of Mr. Wilson, who
had been acknowledged by the Gov- -

eminent as tho ex Queen's business
representative, as well as that of Mr. '

Neumann and Mr. Hartwoll, her i

legal advisers. Mr. Hartwell had
prepared the document and Mr.
Neumann read it aloud before all
present. Then her ox majesty also
read it aloud and then signed both
the abdication and the oath of al- -

leginnco.
Mr. Noumaun returned the docu-

ment to tho informing her
that she might select any of those
present to deliver it to President
Dole. She handed it to Mr. Wilson
aud requested him to convoy it to
tho President. Mr. Wilson request-
ed Mr. Parker to accompany him to j

the Executive chamber. They went
there forthwith aud were presented
by Major Geo. 0. Potter, aide-decam-

to President Dole, S. SI. Da-

mon, Sliuisiorof Finance, aud W. O.
Smith, Attorney - General. J, A.
King, Minister of the Interior, was
absent ou the cruise of the Govern-
ment steamer lvou, and F. M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, was in
the United States.

Mr. Wilson said: "Sir. President,
I have the honor to preseut to you a
communication from Li-

liuokalani."
Sir. Damon asked the deputation

to be seated, but Sir. Wilson sug-
gested that, as the President would
desire to give the document some
consideration, they had better retire,
Piesideut Dole accepted the sukkcs- -

tiou an a proper one and Messrs.
Wilson and Parker retired.

THE LETTFR

Island of Oaiiu,
Honolulu, January 21, 181)5,

To TIIK Ho.NOUAIlLE
Sanfoiid Ballard Dolk,

President oj the. llepublio oj JJuwiiii,

Slit: Aftor full aud free consulta-
tion with my personal friends, and
with my legal advisers, both before
and since my detention by military
order in tho Executive Ruilding, aud
acting iu conformity with their ad-
vice, aud also upon my own Ireo
volition, aud iu pursuance of my
unalterable boliof aud understand-
ing of my duty to tho People of
Hawaii, aud to their highest aud
best interests, and also for tho sako
of those misguided Hawailans aud
othora who liavo recently engaged
in rebellion against the Republic,
and iu an attempt to restore mo to
tho position of Qneou which 1 held

to the 17th day of January, A,
'. 189:), aud without any claim that

I shall become entitled, by roasou of

anything that I mar now say or do,
to any otlior or dido rout treatment
or consideration at the hands of tlio
Oovernmnnt tlian T otherwise could
and might loyally receive. I now de-
sire to express and malto known,
and do hereby oxpress and make
known to yourself as tho only law-- i
fill and recognized head of tho
Govorument, and to all the pooplo
of tho Hawaiian Islands, whether

'
or uot thny have yet become citizous
of tho Republic, or are or have been
adherents of tho lato Monarchy, and
also to all diplomatic and other for- -

eign representatives in tho Hawaiian
Islands, to all of whom I respoct-- I
fully request you to cause this state-- '
tnont and action of mine to bo niado
known as soon as may be, as follows,
nnmely:

I7"''
In order to avoid any possibility

f doubt or misunderstanding on
the subject, although I do uot think
that any doubt or misunderstanding

either proper or possible. I hereby
fully and unequivocally admit

and declare that tho Government of
tho Republic of Hawaii is the

Only Lawful Oovernment
the Hawaiian Islands and that the

late Hawaiian Monarch is finally
and forever ended, and no longer of 0
any legal or actual validity, force or
effect whatsoever; and I do hereby
forover absolve all persons whomso-ovo- r,

whethor in the Hawaiian Inl-

ands or elsewhere, from all and
every manner of allegiance, or olll-ci- al

obligation or duty, to me and
my heirs and successors forever, and

noroby declare to all such persons
the Hawaiian Islauds that I con-

sider them as bound in duty and
honor henceforth to support ami
sustaiu tho Government of tho Re-
public of Hawaii.

Second,
for myself, ray lioirs ana succes-

sors, 1 do hereby and without any
mental reservation or modification,
and fully, finally, unequivocally,
irrevocably, and forever abdicate,
renounce and release unto the Gov-
ernment of the Republic of Hawaii
and its legitimate successors forever

All Claims or Pretensions

whatsoever to the lato throne of Ha-
waii, or to tho lato Monarchy of Ha-
waii, or to any past, or to tho exist-
ing, or to any future Govorumout of
Hawaii, or under or by reason of any
present or formerly existing Consti-
tution, statute, law, position, right
or claim of any and every kind, name
or nature whatsoever, aud whether
the samo consist of pecuniary or
property considerations, or of per-
sonal status, hereby forever renoun-
cing, disowning aud disclaiming all
rights, claims, demands, privileges,
honors, emoluments, titles aud pre-- ;
rogativos whatsoever, under or by
virtue of any former, or tho existing
Government, Constitution, Statute,
law or custom of the Hawaiian Isl- -

amis whatsoever, save aud excepting
ouly such rights aud privileges as
Iwloug to mo in common with all
private citizens oi, or resiueula m
tho Republic of Hawaii.

Third,
I do hereby respectfully implore

for such misguided Hawaiiaus aud
others as have been concerned in
the late rebellion against the Repub-
lic of Hawaii, such degree of Kxecu-tiv- o

clemency as the Government
may deem to bo consistent with its
duty to tho community, and such as
a due regard for its violated laws
may permit.

Fourth,
It is my sincere desire henceforth

to live in absolute privacy aud re-

tirement from all publicity, or erru
appearance of being concerned in
the public affairs of the Hawaiiau
Islauds. further than to oxpress, as
I now (io aud shall alwayj continue
to do, my most sincere hope for the
welfare aud prosperity of Hawaii
aud its people, under aud subject to
the Government of the Republic of
Hawaii.

F(lh,
I horoby offer and present my duly

certified oath of allegiauco to the
Republic of Hawaii.

Sixth,
1 have caused the foregoing state-

ment to be prepared and drawn,
and have signed the samo without
having received the slightest sug-- i
gestiou from the President of Ha
waii, concerning the same or any
part thereof, or concerning any
not ion or course of my own in the
premises.

Relying upon tho magnanimity of
the Government of tho Republic,
and upon its protection,

1 have the honor to be, Sir. Presi-
dent,

Very respectfully.
Your most obedient porvant,

(Signed) Liliuokalani Dominis.

Ou this 21th day of Jauuary, A.
L) lbV); the foregoing was in our

j presence rend over and considered
carefully and deliberately by Liliuo
kalaiii Dominis, and she, the said
Liliuokalani Domiuis, thereupon iu
our presence deelared that the same
was a correct, exact aud full state
ment of her wishes and acts in tho
premises, which statement she de-

clared to us that she desired to sign
aud acknowledge in our presence as
her own free act aud deed, and she
i hereupon signed tho same in our
presence, and declared the same to
be her fieo act and deed, iu witness
whereof we have at tho request of
the said Liliuokalani Dominis aud
iu her presence hereunto subscribed
our names as attesting witnosso, at
the Executive Buildini; iu Honolulu,
on the Island of Oahu, this 21th day
of January, A. D. 18U5.
(Signed) W. G. InwiN,

II. A. Wideuann,
Samuel Parker,
J, Kalua Kahookano,
0. B. Wilson,
Paul Neumann.

Honolulu, Island of Oaiiu,)
Hawaiian Islands. J

I,Liliuokalaui Dominis, do solemn-
ly swear iu the prosouceof Almighty
God. that I will support the Consti- -

tutiou, Laws aud Government of the

Republic of Hawaii and will not,
cither directly or indirectly, en-
courage or assist in the restoration
or establishment of a monarchical
form of government in tho Hawai-
ian Jslauds.

(WlgllO(l) LlLH'OKALANI DoiIINl.S,

Subscribed and sworn to this 21th
day of Jauuary, A. D. 1895, before
mo.

(Signed) W. L. Stanlet,
Notary Public.

Mr. Hartwoll did not sign as a
witness, although present as au at-- 1

tornoy of Mrs. JJomims. for

mnmiTTioHi.

Tom Poole Slates iliu He Fired

at a Fallen Foe,

hers Tell Ail Ttuy Know Aboot the

Abortive lnmrectlm.

EIGHTH SAY.

Court re convened at 10 o'clock.
The prisoners who were ou trial

yostorday, namely: J. W. Bipikr.ue,
Lot Laue, Ioola luakahi, Tom Poole,
Kauai, Aberahama, Joe Clark, John
Kalaukoa, W. Widdifield, D. Ka-nuh- a,

R. Palau and Kiliona were
brought in.

Robert Patau, sworn, states: Left
home at 5:1JO p. in. Sunday evening;
went to seaward side Lean! aud was
haltod at Kaalawai; told guard
name was Palau; saw guard was
armed; was takeu in a house, and
was asked why ho wont there; told
the people, there that ho had been
ordered to go there to a meeting;
was told to arm himself aud did so
after being compelled to do so; wit-
ness

a
objected to carry arms, and a

gun vs poiutod at him and he was
told ho liad to do so; was told to
seloct some men to go with him;
authority was given witness to seloct
men ami ho was told to iro to Tele
graph hill, and that they would find
more men there; found none ami
decided to return; found Sam Now-loi- n

aud men at Kahala; they were
just starting; Nowleiu ordered the
witness and men to join his sound
aud went back to Telegraph hill;
wuuens urn mil ure urn ruie uum nu
left aud went over to Slnunalua;
stayed there until the Saturday
after, when Detective Larson came
over and fouud him; did not tell
Manuel Kuhio and others to go out
to Kaalawai but they asked witness
what 'lhey" wore so slow for, aud
advised them to go out there and
find out for themselves; witness did
uot go out to Kakaako ou the Thurs-
day previous to tho trouble; never
attended auy meetings for the pur-
pose of discussing any uprising; did
uot see any of tiie people who had
told him to go out there.

Ioola Kiakahi, sworn, states: Went
to Kaalawai at 1:!50 Sunday after
noon ou a tramcar; there wore quite i

a number o( people there; Palau
told witness on Suuday at 2 p. in.,
that there would bo a mooting at
Kaalawai; found a lot of people
there with arms, Lot Laue, Bipikane
and Townsend; Lauo aud Bipikane
did uot have auy arms; the guard
told witness to pick up a guu and
arm himself; a little while after Wil-
cox picked witness, Lot Laue, Jim
Laue, fifteen iu all, and told them
to go to Bertolmann's; Pua had
command of the squad; near Bortel- -

mauirs uuaries iiartow aud William
got into a dispute about who should
commaud tho squad; they pulled
out their revolvers aud were about
to shoot each other, when witness
aud others interfered; further on
Pua gave Bartow tho leadership of
tho squad; Wilcox had given orders
to goto Bertelmanu's to see if any
policemen were there; before they
got there firiug had begun and the
meu scattered; the men were gather-
ed iu later nud returned to the hill
and stayed there all night; witness
aud eight others followed Wilcox to
Kalihi, where they were fired al; the
others scattered aud witness follow-
ed Wilcox nud stayed at Charlie
Hopkins', until they wore reported
to the Govorument; they were afraid
to show themselves for fear of being
shot.

Lot Lano HakuB a Statement.
Lot Laue desired to make a state-

ment: Went to Kaalawai on Satur-
day, under orders from Wilcox to
clean gnus; cleaned the guns nud
came to Hortolmauu's and took part
iu the fight there; returned to Dia-
mond Head on Moudaj; remaiuud
there until the lug boat came along,
then went into the mountains; took
nart in the uprising on account of
his pat riot ism; went to friends and
advised them to go with him; stop
ped Willi tlio people wuo went with
him until Ihe time he surrendered
in Slauoa Valley,

Tom Poolo's Btatoment.
Poole was working ou Liliha street

aud was goiuu down to tho LVh-mark- et

on Saturday evening aud
had some liquor ou the way; after
going homo a man named Hakuolu
came to tho house ami told him ho
was wanted to go to Bertelmanu's;
did uot wish to go that uight ami
said he would go Sunday forenoon;
Hiispectod that Bertelmaun wanted
him, as that gentleman had previ-
ously told him that ho had put his
name down as a soldier when the
Queen would bo restored; told
Rortolinaun previously that ho did
not wish to stay as a soldier perma-
nently, but was told that it would
only bo for two or threo weoks. till
thu Quoeii would bo firmly establish-
ed; went out to Bertelmanu's ou
Suuday morning with a friend; met
a number of young men near Slakeo
island, who had gone out In a bus;
passed Bertelmauu's place aud was

told to continuo by a boy; Hearing
Autono Rosa's place a shot was hoard:
tho men sang out "aloha aiua" and
two men emerged from tho bushes;
they were then allowed to pass: went
to Rosa's houe aud was told by
Townsend to pick out a gun and did
so, after some persuasion; had drinks
of gin; asked Townsend tho meaning
of this aud was told that it was tho
intention of goiugiuto town and sur-
rounding tho government buildings;
Poolo told Townsond that it was

for 1000 men to do that, as
the Government was well prepared

anything of that sort; Palau ar-
rived and told Townsend that it
would be impossible for any more
tnon to come, as thoro were detec-
tives at Bertolmann's; orders wore
then given to fall in and throo squads
started towards Bertolmann's; this
was on Suuday evening; Poolo, llaku-ol- e,

Jim Lane, William Lauo aud ono
otlior wont into tho boatshod in tho
rear of Bertolmann's; hadn't boon
there long, when a woman camo out '

and told tho tnon that policumon
had come to tho housoja littlo while
aftor a whito man camo to tho on-- ,
trance aud firod a shot into the shod;
Poole had his gun upright and pull-
ed the trigger; think the bullet hit
the man in the arm; Jim Lane, Haku-ol- e

aud tho othora each fired a shot;
Poole turned aud ran; he ran against
the outrigger of a cauoe and heard
tho fall of tho man who had come to
tho entrance; ho turned aud firod
anothor shot at tho body; it was
dark aud did not know whothor the
shot hit the man; wont out in the
rear and auother whito man fired at
him; Poole fired threo shots; later
returned to where tho body had fall-
en mid did not find it; a fight had
then begun around Bertelmanu's
house. Poolo then related their
travels through the mountains and
his finding of the body of Pukila, '

one of the rebels, in Slanoa valley,
and his own surrender. '

OAPT. KOSEHILL, BES1QNS.

Takes Umbrage at tho Discipline
and Throws Down Hit Badge.

Captain Rosuhill of tho first polico
watch quit his position suddenly to-

day. He was escorting Mrs. William
Davies to tho Marshal j office, when

sentry in the passage stopped him.
The sentry said that tho Marshal
was presently engaged with other
persons, and tho captain aud his
charge must await their turu. Cap-lai- n

Rosehill retorted angrily that
he was captain of the watch and
had a right to have access to the
Marshal at any time. Ho thou
loft Sirs. Davies and going to the
office an lied the Marshal why he
should have bceu stopped. Marshal
Hitchcock told him that the sentry
had acted under his orders. Cap-
tain Rosuhill forthwith took off his
badge and throw it duwu before the
Marshal, intimating that ho did not
want to hold tho position longer.
He has been ou the force about two
years, having been receiving station
clerk fur some time previously.

m

JUIM01AHY JOTTINUB

JDotnurrora to Equity Bills O.

Brito's AlluirB.

Giovanni Long, defendant, by his
attorney. J. A. Slagoon, has demur-
red to the bill in equity of Kaahu
Kala, plaintiir, to cancel a lease.

Hunry Cannon, defendant, by his
attorney, J A. Slagoon, has demur- -

red to the bill iu equity of Henry F.
Poor, plaintiir, to cancel au agree-
ment.

Judge Cooper has approved the
accounts of Raymond Reyes, guardi-
an of the Slachado minors.

M. W. SIcChesuey ti Sous have
petitioned to have Cicsar L. Brito
adjudicated a bankrupt. Brito is in
prison for embezzlement. It is said
no is vory heavily iu debt.

REPORTED WKEOK.

The Ownor of the Vessel Thinks It
ia a Mistake.

Word was received early this
morning from tho other side of the
island that tho schooner Haleakala,
belonging to J. I. Dowsett, was on
the Slaili reef off Waianae and was
a totatal wreck. Shu had drifted on
the rocks some time last uight. Mr.
Dowsett was soon about tho report,
lie said that ho had received tho
report from Louis Warren, but he
thought it without foundation, as

arruu didn't know whether the
schooner was broadside on or not.
Sir. Dowsett had full faith in Cap-
tain Kaai. master of the schooner,
and wouldn't bo at all surprised if
tho Haleakala was telephoned off
the harbor at any moment.

School officer Xahora Hipa pulled
a native boy for truancy this

XI.

$lt gjailjj guUdin.

FRIDAY, JAN. 25, 18P5

tKt .A. JR. 1 1ST E NEWS
Arrival.

Fridvt, Jan. 25.
Stnir Klniut from Hnwnli mid Mnul
Htinr jRtnc.i Makeo from Kauai
Stnir Kenuliott from Kaital
Stmr Miknlmln from Kauai
Stmr Iwnlntil from Kanal

Doparturo.
Friday, Jan. 25.

Stnir W 0 Hall for Maul and Hawaii at 10
a in

Stmr Kaala for Kalmku, Mokutela, Wal- -
anae and l'uiialuu at 12 in

Stmr Mlkaliala for Kauai at 3 p in
Stmr Keanhoti for Kauai at 3 p m
Stmr Iwalatit for Kauai at 4 p in
Stmr James Makee for Kapan nt I p m

PaMonftori
ARRIVALS.

Krom Kanal, par stmr Mlkaliala, Jnn 25
-- U Kaiser, and 1 deck.

From Knual, per stnir Iwalntil Jan 25
Miss K Mltntuura, and 0 deck.

Krom Kauat, pur stnir Koauliotl, Jan 25
-- Mrs F V Ulade, 2 children ami maid,
Mrs II Wltlielm, Miss H Hcndrlckson,
(.'apt Kimball, A. K Sinclair, J M Ogeloy,
Salem Uandchctt, aud 1 deck.

DKrARTDRIS.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr V U
Hall, Jan 25- -J F O'Neill, Mrs O'Neill, Mrs
Famham, A Fernandez, Mrs Urafiain, (J
V l'aty, Miss 1'arls, Mist Davis, Father

Sylvester. Mr Heudrickson, Mrs Kuitl-mok-

J Kunimoku.

1 m

Popular approval got'8 t' r
toward establishing thu stand-
ing of a Imsint-'H-

S house in any
ooininui'ity, and thi? good-wi- ll

and patronage wo liavo had
during the. la- -t forty ywrs in-

dicate, not on"y that wc liavo
tilt' l'OI'ULAll Al'PKOVAL, l)tlt
that those who h ve dea't
with us luve been eminently
satisfied with their trannac- -
t'lOllH.

We attract and retain pat-
ronage more b the kxokl--
LKX("C OK (JUAMTIKS sllOWll
and our kkaso.vaiii.k pricks
than by proj clauuH
of felling goods cost,
etc.

We repeat a we have said
before thai when ou pay lens
for goods ihan we ask for
them you get an inferior
quality.

While we carry a stoek of
dry goods that is complete in
every hi use from the lowest
priced goods to the most
luxurious made, we make a
specialty of tho highest grade,
and exclusive designs f the
most recent and accepted
styles.

Jt is wrth your wl-il- e al-

ways in making purchases to
look at our stock before de
ciding. If we have what you
want you will certainly buy it,
if quality and price are any
consideration.

This week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
gi'iieral stock will receive con-
siderable attention ; it is our
intention to make a run of
them and as the stock is an
over large one, first buyers
will have first choice.

B. F EIILKRS & CO.

Pare Guava & Poha Jelly

Put un by Mm. A. I. JONES.

M.W McCHESNEY&SONS,
1'24S Agents, (Jticen Stront. II in

Daily Hulls tin fiO cent trr mnnth

1 JLX I O --J vJ JL example of a cheap and un-

ci ntered lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same uniount of
refractive power as tho more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. See the scattering of rays. Ab much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insano person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy chtap. How long will your sensitive eye
stand this strain V Why, until they arc ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glumes, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect? No, a thousand times, No.
lrou could not if they were given you with a bonus. "Wo

will not sell tuch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. Hut we guarantee to lit every manner of com-

plicated ease with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

OPTICIAN.
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FOK

1ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St,

jDrinls:
Hires
Root
Beer

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.
There's no drink in the world like HIRES' KOOT
HE mi, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,
and can only be explained by the fact that people

evi rywhere recognize and appreciate its henlth and
pleasure-givin- g qualities. Thoy will not drink the
worthlei--s and injurious substitutes.

J2f" Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles E. Ilircs Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

LTD.

beiug wo are now
all kinds

Soils by our
pect.

apply to

k
t)K W. Manager.

huvo used over three 1I0.011 bottles of Hires' Hoot Doer this sen-so- u,

aud find ft the most mid drink iu thu Jas.
F. Hammkii, 1 li!0 I'd Ave, Altooiw, Pa., U. S. A."

"Wc have used your Root Beer in our over threo yours, winter
and and would uot do without it. We drink it Instead of water.
Mihm Cor. M anil Pino Sts., Camcdu, J U. S. A.

DltUQ Co.MPANV

Bknsox, Smith &
rlOLMKTKU DllUO COMPANY,

Lkwis & Company

r 0. flOX 181- -

0. N WILCOX
h v:
1. &

K. nUHIt

OUU NKW WORKS AT KALIHI
to humii

AL
Ab0 ON

Pacific iuano Putash,
Sulphate of

Etc., Etc.,

B1 itti atlflllilill I'lvt-l- l 10 nf
All U.hmU art- - nutirttii'e.t In every r

fur particulars

Pacific
Wl Im

T

.Wholesale
u

. . . t t

rocem

-- MUTUAI. TKLK. J7

& FERTILIZER

President.
VlctxPmlduni.

Auditor.
Bcoretary ai-- Treaauror.

completed, ready
of

FERTILIZERS

Nitrate of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Kto.

Agricultural ChtinlsL

Guano Fertilizer Co.,
AVKKDAM.

TestlrrxorLisils :

"We
delicious healthful market.

family
mnmier,
LuTi.soorr, N.

JOBBERS:
HoiUtON

Company....

PACIFIC GUANO

f.'VOKKJil.l)

AKTI FiCI
KKKP CONSTANTLY HAND

Amui'inij.,

AmliaU

lurtlicf

& Co. :--:

"Houiebold" Sewing Machines,

Uind StwlDg Micblnes, with ill (b latest ImproTetnents.
Wesiermajer's Cottage Pianos.

Pjrlor Organs, Guitars, and older Instrameits.

King

HoxiolTJil-u.- .

Druggists

CO.

Ed. Holfschlaeger

and Bethel Streets.
ZL

JfeVU. j' nC ., .., il-- ' ,A. '"!.' V4 'Ajr- - &'vmwmxub - J JUMtila'& tr?: i sj


